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PRICE OF BATTERY
prom $15 TO $25.

“ Th6°^lectric Age.

* *;

THE MAL BANK« lark*»!»
H.MlnIlI 
Mr. j

iat wrote both) 
ù the es-,edagogue. Well we een enly

r^m^_|îg»^f,<^gÛgj °» . .

T^^Suàrir I ex- SES* - -'• ■-

The commercifl situation U Influenced (q a ^ #f geology tipow a flood ©FFIOE. 84 Tenge street, Towjnfe.
““““’ I paVUVBI^STes1:.’““Aident. '

natnely, the condition of the orope and the Llogaio cogmo([0 .” I SAMLTRKKS,’ Ksq., - y ice-President

* fln^pbtt^of W-.^t-t W*™'
tion, the Canadian tmaHie railway. Then she attempts to reconcile the facts of gj*;; ^ p%„ John Ginty. Esq., D. Mitchell

t i a.. v, - nrnTT liiTofabl^ reports I geology with the fables of Genesis, and ! MoDonald, Esq. _
In regard to he orope, ^ Z.a|„. How she la ready to admit A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.

havri’tiSn r**eWed fr#m- all parte, not j ^ th| story „f creation as told In Genesis Branchee.-Brampton, Durham. Guelph and

e,iwu ii. as.pXU»e "dj>*s.aa- «SStlSVfisWfl“2S2K
inoee., XhweglyUt Oatario the yield of priert8 array themselves against it. From g^’nai5[;tjnWLon”on. Eugï-Nal, Bank et
h.,W»«l-*-d • •P^“ r^We,"o 5 •"ttvmos- cfartswiw

harvaetjk, »ow, being reaped. . On the idiotic sneer, that more than half re- tn eonnection with the Toronto o«ce is now
a. a™, a ri^VS» y"' _ r-.j-T

farmers must be good for the merchants, . îbeen vanqnishcd, and now her repre-
for the store-keepers and for the manu- 1 gentativea are coming forward and declai-

ing that henceforth Christianity and evo* 1 (Members of the Torento 
lotion can dwell lovingly | on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
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$8, H$0 and ft. IEtes Testimonials and References. e
STRAW HATS AT COST. 

CAMPING HATS.
j.&j.LTOsnnr,

Electro-Therapeutic Institution,
197 JAB VIS STBEET, TORONTO.

ELECTRICITY IS__NATURE’S vitalizer.

The Rev. Dr. Wilton, late of Kingston, after the great mental and physical work endured there, nearly exhausting his 
aa follow?:- clergy House, Î6S East 17th street, hew York.

myself- __________ • ____
 ̂ P-br-u. “

brMuldMmselftit^d by9a greater'or'S. use of electricity. U U ludia^U< to X MiluoaX.

Robert Baldwin, Esq., secretory Canada Bible Society, testifies as follows :
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hundreds of ladies
STOCK BROKERS.

Stock Exchange! 
for cash or onfacturer*.

As to thereondltion of the Pacific rail- 

Pot some time back rumors have

Have already been relieved ot 
the unnatural qrowth of 
Hair on the Facr aryl 
A rms with Dorenwi nd'» 
ft ai'■ Veetroyer. It 
tattenx the e tnplex- 
ion find ûf hnrttUooê 

and painlex*.

Toronto, July 23.

way r
been goings about that the syndicate was in I , 

• rather M flitatndtJ way, and that it

Dseger at Hamllten* , writesSTOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orderi^-on the

Board ot Trade
In grain and PmtIsIom.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for 

Daily'cable quotations received.

20 TORONTO STItRRT.

To the Editor of The World.
3m : Having business in Hamilton I had

would sot bt aids, notwithstanding the | oc^ion to cross the Northern and North- j C hicago 
additional grant that it lately received, to I western railway creasing in King street.
oompiete ha engagement with the govern- Just «I arrived a freight train Mmeal”DR 
oomptese ■ e-B” I *nd when about half way aorosa It sud-
ment. Wetavethe very beat authonty ^ pu„ed up No 800ner had it done
for seyta*tha* tMi U not the case, that M tban ,t attracted the attention of about 
the company have yet twenty-three mil- a dozen children, aged from about 3 to 11, I =
Uon. to draw from the dominion treasury, who begsn^.^lay ^ “ ^*”w“tatoh° 

that flfteen mdlloBS will complété the «“• I man’g box, which was closed, but no] 

tiro roaflfromtho Pacifis t* tidewater

Montreal, that thenrospeet of rémunérât- there j do not know as I had to go round 
iv. tnafio Udng forthcoming on a great them^ little ™eS KOt

portion of the ltoe is good, and that in j wldt0 you as your paper appears to

• w — -
oompiete their engagements with the Ca- l av,|honties to the danger. J. D.
nadian people to the complété satisfaction Toronto, July 24,1884._________

Of the latter. —People who reside or sojourn in regions
with the certainty of good crops and 0{ country where fever and ague and bilious

the ieauranoe df!a healthy financial condi- p®”‘^^y^refuT to F regu lato digestion, 

tionofour greatest corporation, there U thejver^nd Ae^ boweU^befo» the^p- 

for taking a hopeful view pbe timely use of Northrop &

of the outlook, and to expect a good fall I Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep- 
ottneoewssa, ^ e™ .. tic Cure is a valuable safeguard against the
and winter trade. The banka and the I [najarjaj gcourge.It ia acknowledged to 
wholesale houses are all In a better pi>sl- j be the best blood purifier in the market, 

tion than they were this tira*’» 'year ago.
The -».kia for speculation has i exhausted

d that too Is a hopeful sign, .o- .
- • ■ , : wj-:---------• • 1 ■

.

cash or on

i

ÛèA
M Carlton Street, Toronto, July î#th, 180.

ingi'tongtiM^Sn’bram wor^tic^'^i^slOTpto^n'S?Swvo^iess, threatened withgamlyaK Hami1ton. mh Se^m l̂”^eeB

IfeektoJ.
PI wish to say that you are at l.berty louse my name in any ^«iMe way for the runneranco^o y ^ ( have neither » be nor pain smc. 

were having renewed my atrsugthaince I receive yonr electric treatonent. I over 71 cannot expect always to be so w U. but Ite lveiT
I returned from yr-ur Institution. Of course we must not forget ^“&^.anT°. rfl^amménded it very strongly to some here who are
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' %A. DOTIES WEXD,\

; Parla ïïair Wort». Toront.n

SUMMER HOLIDAYS. From Nova Scotia we have tietimony to the vaine of our battery for home use.

*‘I have not been so well for ten years.” Joseph Clove. ailsa Craio, July 10th. 1884.
and did intend ^

ffi”«S“.'.rjis',r»s;e.'S..":ï."üJ5sœ

CUFTOW, N. 8„ July 17th, 188LAGENTS WANTED
jV x TOR

bibles, albums _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
..ÏÏ7ÏT. m"‘ PTi e’ÜSÎSm I .«dswndard PabUctlou. ,«L .. .1™,1.2r,ttC^S,2r.ïÆS'i,2î5K"la1K,°aS1^

* co.,
Train leaves Toronto 5 p. m. connecting «« *T. BAST, (upetaimk . ... __________ fnr. w,ci«l iuatructlona fjr one of the chlldren.saya:
f 15th July with S.S. MAGNER . ^ conlJf ^ny fopr ““ton. Ont. aftor deriving great $on««t fm hemelf and famUy. writing tora^eem ^ tumm. my babys eyahas all d«-

22nd July with S»r. SPAR rAN. ^ tmmjmmm “1 would not part with my Ver^.1'd instructions from yoa." Note.—Thid Electrical treatment eavvd a surgical operation which
. J. F. BRT0B, ; confln^ toh™>ed tor ....rel m™th. with .completionot t.mtie trouM^, no'.ble to wtik.orOwd .

a’safjs.&ir”".’ ««—««w-

whotoorap HER, —*aa.‘*-*-*"

sufficient reason
AN EKCHAHTiNG TEH DAYS' fBiP.
CHEAPER TUAS HOTELS.

ant

Be Careful, filna
Never marry a man who baa only his 

love for you to recommend him. J* Is very
f

itself, an

ike Mettwolels auB «be I nlverslty.
The awakening of the methodiat body to I you will never be happy. The most per- 

the 'neceesi^y of changing their policy on fe()t man who did not love you should never 
the uoivemity question oontinnea, and only I he your husband. But though marriage 
a blind prejudice can .prevent Victoria I without love is terrible, love only will not 
from throwing in her lot with Toronto. It. di If the man i| diabonorabla to other

■WVW **"“ •rJÏZXÏ SM -SA-t
tar* the new movement, but the deola 1 himor Bi„ktohl.-level It is hard to remem 
mation they indulge in Is not argument; bef> aœirfet tisses, that there ia anything 
and it ia mow about time that they should else in the world to be done or thought of 

informus.bowitisproposedtocarry
successfully what is called the (traditional 1 ^ trusted—a companion, a friend, aa well 
policy” oi the method iat church. The plan as lover- Many a girl has married a man 
of a-Wfeat metttodist university in Ontario I whom she knew to be anything but, good, 
is a Wr. dream, wbichfinancial tonaider- ’’because ^ lor£ ^sa  ̂And^tne 
étions slope should dispel The annual |^{ore ,on and beside it there has been 
expenditure should be kfalr measure of the Bitting one ,ue oouldnever hope would 
strength nad'efflclwoy of a university; and lead her heavenward, but who, if sho fol-

rp™v:^r,Sdr. ““*
great Which taji not at lfast $100 003 a 8(>lemn thing—a choice for life; be careful 
year far its acts department. Michigan ^ the choosing.
Tu^iSt ToroS is ooirfessedly in- I w^wa^^ubTed

smo^Dispepi-ia and Rheumatism for a
altkoegk it. Upends abotit 860,000 on the ,, titne. ,be tried many difforeut medi- 
arts' 'dSaîkmtift Mldui. On 116.000 but did not get any relief until she

• £2^. j -jra
ana^lr. arttifli managis i.to exist at | bottles of it, and now finds herself in 
Victorti i ‘Huw trill Dr. Sutherland and I bèttef bealth than ahe h»s been for years." 
those who advoeate making Victoria a j

amtonteTmeney fo L, Jw, rafoed. So iar j My husband gets the nightmare nearly 
L ^^^»^”^™Tthe union every night and frightens me half to

hak not altered Its financial prospecta : Doctor—You have gone to housekeeping,
throughbut the Dominion llhCkame people j pose »
have the. fame colleges to support ; indeed j Bride—Yee ; we just get settled last
money if mure likelyto flow out of Ontario ^*ctor_And_ j aa there are

tbao inSèfil- for the support of methodist on|y two in tbe fhniily, you attend to all 
institutions. How then ia the traditional | the housekeeping duties yourself 7 
policy to be jpade more successful than be
fore the union t fbat'policy has not pre
vented a majority of the méthodiste in 
western, Ontario from going to Toronto 
university. Prominent méthodiste are to

fascinating, but it does not make the man. 
If he is not otherwise what he should . be. great value i 
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TO HORSE OWNERS I !
\ 60MBÂULTS to£Si«;S«î-|hiss,{5 -pAlimP ““«s®—”*“*

fi IV tire. SUe Vb«lo«. Made Dlwet From UfO GIVE US A CALL,

U» BALSAM
HEADQUARTERSMcAllTIl UIl,

SB OBOOHBY, -
■

O

■f 1* ojFOR BARGAINS.HcJUtTHrB.

ROWS BROS, ffisrS
1 lie Yonee Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

ti “Dtiïfy"
’♦mind t»akei 

husbanir.4*1 
•• the kitc^er 
more attract!

aflTTHE GREAT FRENCH TORONTO SHOE COMPANYVETERINARY REMEDY I
V. T, JP,; Proprietor,

liquors an A cigüft, tifest combination bUliard 
j and pool tobtee.

»/£?X&%%S£Xr‘ ~

iSStfS i
inlftiTseWer Books.
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Comer King and Jarvis,t ' !» -q
worm J 
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Boys’ and Youthsf Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.*5 for 50e. , ’

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c. _
The .Greatr and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.

! !____________T WB
The^ Stranger in America: or the Genius. 

Manners anc Cui-toms of the People of the

large or amall quantities.

si

A Weede« Preeertpllen.
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“Dr. ThoinJ 
eiue I tail, 
aud in c ,sej 
etc., igaiuedi 
those who ul
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bank presidl 
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—A field

BROWN BROTHERS,
68 and 68 King street east, Toronto. SPECIAL NOTICE.LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO.

HAMILTON, ONT.,
Sole Importer* <t Proprietorafor the ü. S , and Canada, iTo ike IsksMtaiU ef the West Bad aad 

rarkdele.

trail & Taylor. 22 Adelaide St.E
have opened a branch store at I0M Queen stioT^S^^wito^ti'lndle^

All work entrusted to them is w arranted to I 
give Mtiafactloa.

NEW BOARDING HOUSE, a. 1862.HBBBT. eCK.

THE ROYAL ORGAN.
T. JAMES & CO.,

Bride—Yes.
Doctor—Well, hii*e some one else to do 

the cooking. . #
92 Richmond *t, west, 92

to now iteady to receive guests. None but re 
spec table gentlemen taken. Everything clean 
Good board and good attendance at reasonable 
rates.

EgUngton,
way s Corn
havJhS remJAS. SHIELDS & CO■*not a dol—Within tne past ten years 

lar has been lost in .purchasing lots in To- 
, , . At 1 ronto or ite suburbs, On the contrarybe found on the senate and faculty of the ^ dollar so invested has doubled Itself 

state inetitution. Prominent méthodiste lD gve year9> some in three. West To- 
continue to send their SOUS'to if ; and even ronto Junnion is the rising suburb of the

•• traditional policy” ia blindly per- city and a few dollars invested in a lot
traditional policy is u.m j p= theJrc wlll aoon double itself. Geo. Clarke

silted in, iLW safe to assume that Toronto ^ tbe Li-QuorTea Co. ia offering a few
university will eontinue to draw an increas- on terms that are acceptable to all. An 
ing support from the méthodiste of On- entrance fee of $10, and $2 a week for 182

* xveeks"Will purchase a fine lot 50x150 at 
the Junction, including interest and tays.

is aa*A<w
complete e 
smooth and

GUISEPPE RUDMANI. Proprietor ________ GBOOBfiS,
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS

GUELPH, ONT. SQUIRES’
(Marin steam Dye Works

» of tile eel 
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" born, kitBICYCLES!SUPERIOR TO\E, .

I •
iFINE FISISH, 

MODERATE IS PRICE,
246 BESt I* THE MA RKBT.

old,if the t
Althoush Sugars are now dearer we are still selling S 

OLI> PRICES.
13 lbs. extra Granulated Sugar for St.OS.

18 11»h. Bright Ct.tfee Sugar for $1.00.

Rare values in Teas, Sugar Cured and Spiced Hama and

s n-aoens delivered promptt.r

mend of all 
break the kI 
terly he pi 
gave the ba 

—A lady

AND
JUST TO HAND Clothes Cleaning Establishment,

SOS Yonge Street three doors 
north ef Aanee Street 

WORKS—Car. Lnhsdowne are- 
and Union St. Parkdalo-

ENGINEERS.tarlo.
The plain truth b that the “ traditional 

poHcy’’’liai been a 06mparativ,.failnre, and _ ,
it b a mem-pretenoe On, the part of Dr. t d .1 | L/lN)
tiutheiimat and others to maintaip that it I

Real Estate & Financial Agent,

English ; Bicycles,
AS, 60, 62 'and 64 inch, 

which will be sold

Sa
and
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aider it wit 

An excha 
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true, and al 
gins to ouci 
And some 
ticularly rei 
and sleep o 

—Mr. Pr 
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RUBBER, ,, 

HEMP

6
give ua a great methodbt univer- 

eity. Tht. trae-policy of the methodist I 49 Kl.VG MTU KT M E T, 
body ie to join the mothodbt apportera j |/QS the f^iowimt Properties for 
of Toronto university. j , >f,je or exchange :

No other course can unite the methodM. ^ „c),t> y0ltfi
on the university question. No other plan investment- rure to increase in 
can give ua a great Canadian seat of learn- rahf every y
ing. 1 >" ' I Mite foe market gardener or

florist on Yonge street, corner
i„t easy terms. ____________________

nr irk house, ten ro. ms, every 
eotivenien'-e,, orner Beaco„sJield 
avenue .heap easy icons

Bandas site- t—Jine rough-east 
stare with dwelling, seven rooms, 
and bath, near Que n, bargain.

i can ever I

gitiptmi Road Tramway,_ _ _ I1D8N PAPER MILLS
going east.___________ ___

Harry A. Collins,White and Colored Cotton Waste

RICE LEWIS & SON. 90 YONQE STREPT,
To take effect on

CARPEtTeLT, ROOFING FELT, HAM PAPER,Semi - Centennial Bitters,HARDWARE & IRON MERCHANTS,
T <> RONTO. j m* oi rhi 

medicines 
medicine.”

Viet.
Park.

Beach
ayen’eWood

bine.
Ben

Laro'nLee-. Don 
Bridge.

1
U ville.

A Tonic Fneqaalled aad CaexceUeO.TMOhcr»' Troubles#

To the Editor of The World. 
gilt: Moat decidedly. The Ex peda

gogue b right. Where is the clashing bo- 
twaae-suienoe and religion! It is only ap
parent, not real. As lor instance God 
created two great light#, the greater light 
to rule the day, the lester light to rule the 
night; He. made the stars also. Now, 
friend tescher, all you have got to do is to 
manipulate the language,» Httlÿ thu-: not 
two great, lights, but one great light aud 

great reflector, equal to, ot two greit 
lights. Se* itt •' ’Tis as easy as lying.”

I need not multiply exeirplea, you know 
them too well and a neK»papc-r column 
forbids it; buV»ork thenl all by the same 
, ule and tell them frequently till you be
lieve tht®'yourself, Slid when you have 
arrftriT at thb Stage you will find your 

" “common Sense ah<T/consciousness” will 
uvt troubls you much.

OneShlng will trouble you 
b that Darwin, Huxley, Tyndall t C->. 
have wi arrived at the sam» eoael «stow*

A’rive 
a. m.

Leave 
a. m.

Leave 
a. m.

Leave, 
a. m.

Leave,
a. muTHE BEST

IS THB

CHEAPEST.

lievs tbs 1 
most palofi 
check a coi 
skinT withe

Leave, 
a. m* Printing. Manilla, Brown. Rag and Straw Wrappings, Paper 

Bags, and Importers of Twines, etc. We carry the Largest StocU 
in Town. Prices to suit.

6.506 40Im 9.509.459.408.208.10 10.4010.3510.309.209.199.00 $10.1010.009.50 *11.0010.5010.40

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
11.40 Yee, a bt 

animal ere 
bimself; bt 
help* Igsni 
hand to. 
and tries v 

—Not a 
deleterious 

position of 
contrary tl 
those who 
tfllberai p<> 
Injurious e. 
are in valus

' Mrs. Mil 
lag. ike bal 
the bottle
tie derlieg

11.3011.20 p. m. 
12.50

p. m.p. m. 
12.40

p. m.
12.20

p. m. 
12.10 

LOO12,40 12.46Hotel. lic^Hs.a, farnishe-l 
th> oaghout, eoihsfg to wn, p<>> n 
lu'ion Ihi ty-five handful ; for
i en' exchange. ___________________
t uildinu lots fron.ing on l..syar 

street, Bea< on*fiehl are., North- 
etc ave., and A ray le stree1. 
smu l payment am y rei/uirvd 
tlown if purchaser unit build 

Small payment down, balance 
in. a onthly ias alrnents. equivu- 

to rent.. Will jh .iehase a very 
briek-f outea awet iny, 7

1.1012.50 1.501.401.30 8.002.661602.302.208.
3.10 • 3J0till BREAD TO.ts 5.10 IQTJ.5.0.55.00’A’

6i30 6.206.15&105.50 O'40 7.207.157.106 506.406.30 1M THE CRITERION WIRE VAULTS,
AND

Leader Restaurant,
Comer Leader Lane and King 

street,
H. E. Hughes, Caterer and 

Purveyor.

7.40TRAIHt mlS.
These bitters are guaranteed to be madeeu-i 

tlrely from the finest herbs and free from
^ t>ev^^°r "sic?*"Headache. Nan^ 
and in fact for all derangements ot the Stom
ach and Liver. Lossof Appât#*, &e_tl stands
=ü«irfb03
Sold V ail mmgabta. gracare and hotahkeap».

7.»s 8.501.30one A10 AT LOWEST•.60 10.05 Sat’d j only.

ÆS8inc'
HbmEwh.

“"IF”"
tit " ”-; “S.ftkeaelv«wri.

From American Hâtent Pro
cess Floor.

9.30

FOR Summer Prices.lent
fine „___
remis, b. th t'l dr,, rfieds, etc ,
w s' ■ <i n

u iniil.er of. .tnproi e-t fa, ni“ 
,-wrt suburban properties well 
adapted for residences garden
ing *>• grading pwrpoeee-

Delivered Daily.
I

HARRY WEBB ^mi-centennial lannfacturing Co.
an ««UN »i HAST

o m« itmp ■*•»- Hta little. l>at
t

447 Yonee tit,, Torone». \
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